
THE HOSE t.OLU CI KE.
THE BULL Of l'lMUl. When you ennuot lmji for

it t hardly necessary that any
Market Street, Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly con ft

den lial.
A PEW

INTERESTING
glow of coujparistio.

Touching the touipN loo of the
glils. lit.. W !t:d '.m,k attributed

It to their great prS-;:o- ua lu t!je alkali
ill Mil "One il. ." cialuuid Mrs,

"v-L- . ti i. Ir fjither una 111

wiih fever a.. ague, they drove the

cattle - miles to water tlirough tlal
UieHjful poL-'iu- uu dst, aud when tbey
got there t! elr lip ere erucked and
Ueedii.g aud their e;.Llld like burning
knives, and Ma.nlr .Seeamp's ball'.
Whii h used to ktl utitiful brown like

jour own. my dear, was bleached Into
a nwty yellow."

"And they will wear colors that don't
suit them," said Cissy Impatiently.

"Never uitnd, dear." said Mrs. Windl- -

wlll have tbelr reward " Nor was tbe
young engineer discusM-- 1" a lighter
vein, "'t pain fie dreadfully to see
that young man working with the com-

mon laborers and giving himself no
rest Just because he says be wants to
kauw exactly 'luw the tiling la dona'
and why the old woiks failed." he

sadly. "When Mr. Wiudlbrook
knew be was the son of Judge Master-to-

aud bad riih relations, he wished,
of course, to be civil, but somehow,
young Masterton and he didu't 'hit off."

Indeed Mr. Wiudlbrook was told tbat
he Tad declared that the prosperity of
Canada City was only a mushroom
growth, and It seems too shocking to
repeat, dear, but they say he said tbat
the new church, cur church, was sim

Aa Ingeiiioo Treatment by which
Draukards are Kelug Cared Dally

lu spite af Themselves.

Noxious Dimes. So Weakening of
the fcrei. a fleasaut aud

Positive Cure for tbe
Liquor Habit.

It is i:.iv geLcrblly known and
understood that drnnkeuuess is a
ilifs.-KS- - utid iu-- b Mcakuesti. A
body filled v.i'li oo'-'"- j and nerves
c niL'lel l -- iistieieii bv Lxriodieal
or cotlstniit uh of iiitoxii-atiu- liq-- !
uors, requires an antidotu emmtda ol I

ui'inranzi'ug hikI eradicating this
poison and Uilri it.g the craving
for intoxicants. .Surf rets msy now
cure toeiuselaes: at liouie wt'll Ul

publiciiy or loss ot time from busi.
ness by this wonderful "Hutne Uold
Cure" which has Ist-- fleeted after
Uiany years of cloeo study and treat
uieiit of inebriuK-s- , 1 he faithful use
according in directions of this wond

rful discovery is petively guar-- '
a te'! to ' ore the most olmiiiia-'e-

esc, no ni l t. r how bard a drinker.
Our iccorils show the iin.rvelcU'
riinfi irtfii ii oi of ttioussiids

druiikird-- i i.do soUt, indu nuu
ui..l u rtgiit nu n.

Wives cure your busbntnl-- ! 1

t htliirt ti cure your futhiM! This
r. un n.v in in no sciine a noslruui but
Is a sptciOc for thin -e "i'!y ttivj
is so nkilltuly devised and pre pare-- 1

that it is thoroughly soluble and
to the taste so that it can lie

given in a cup ol tea or eolIW) with-o- ut

the knowledge of the poison
taking it. Thousands of drunkards
have rurol themselves with 'his
priceless remedy and aa many more
have W'eti cured and mado temperate
men by having the "Cure" admin-
istered by loving Irlciols and rela
tives without their knowledge, in
tea or cotl.-- and tielievo bslay thai
lhy diHconiinued drinking of their
owpfne will. Do uot wait. Do
not delude by a parent and mis-
leading 'improvement." Drive out
he disease at once aud for all time.

The "Home Uold Cure" is sold at
tbe extremely low rlm ot oue dol-

lar, thus placing within reach ol
every UnJy, s trea'meut more effect
uai than olbe s costig f25 to $60.

Full direetio' s accompany each
IS atlvice by skilled

phy.-iciu- wh- n romiinted without
extra charge. S. tit prepaid to any
pArtoltiieWi.ini on reeeipt of one
dollar. Ad. r. ss Dept. K. 760 Edwin
15, Giles A Company, 2330 aud 23U2

OREGON

VND Union Pacific
TIMK8CHEUULEH KUM l'UBTLAM)

ChUiINrtlsnd ..StaM-ls- l .yl .!t'it.-inirto- n

leaves V a 111 for Salt Lake, Den-

ver, Ft. Worth, Omaha, Kansas t'ity.St.
Iouis, C' sifo A East. Arrivea 4 :;I0 p ui.

At' dc Express via Huntington, de
a at H p m for Salt I.ake, IVtiver.l l.

..rth, Omaha, Kansas City, Ht. Uuiis,
1iic)!nand East. Arrivea 8:40 a. 111.

Ft. I'ttid fust niail via Spokane leaves
tt p 111 for Walla Walla, lwiston, Spo-
kane, Wallace. I'ullmaii, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Dulutli, Millwaukee, Ilhtcuco and
Kust. Arrives 7 a in

ot :av asd rivek nciiedi ek
Eraia I'artlaad

leaves 8pm for Pan Francisco every
H days. Arrivea 4 p ni.

Leuves 8 p ui daily except Sunday, on
Saturday 10 p ui for Astoria and

Arrives 4 p 111 except Sunday
1 eaves daily except Sunday at (I a 111

for Oregon City, Newts'iK, Salem, Inde-
pendence aud Arrivea at
4 ::!d p ni except Sunday.

leaves Tues, Tliurs, anil But at 0 a ni
(or Corvallis and way landings. Arrives
Mon, Weil and Kri at 4 :30 p 111.

leaves Tues, Tliurs and Sat at 7 a m
for Oregon City, DayUn and way-lan-

ings. Arrivea Mon, Wed and Kri at
3 :M p 111.

Leaves Riparia at 3:40 a m for
ton. I eaves 8:110 a ni for
Riparia.

Address A. I. CRAHJ,
Hen'l Pass. A (rent.

I'ort'aud, . . Oregon.

BAST

SOUTH'
THE SHASTA ROUTE '

of Tiia -
HOUTHERN PAC. tt).

EXPHIMI TB4IMS LSAVS 1'OSTLASD Dill. I

fi.oOratlLT l'ortlntid Ar
M:lAaaiAr Ban K ranoisoo L

Above trains stop at all station! between
Portland anil Malum,

' Turner, Marion,
Jnflerson, Albany, Tangent, Hliadds, Hai-w-

Jiamsburg, funotlon City, K 11 torn 8
Cottage Urove, Drain, Oakland, and all
stations from Koaeburg to Ashland,
inclusive.

KOHEIITJliO MAIL DAILY 1

8iW at I Lv Portland Ar I 4:.t0rai
Wir I Ar ltosabnrg Lv j 7::t0 a

I1MU CAIW 0!f OtJIiEN R0LTE.

iLLMAN O'JFFET SLEEPERS
m &SD M

Hec ss Nleeplna; t'ara

Ar Aiinri) to All Thbouoh laaias.

West Hide Division.

ItKIWKKM I'ORTLAND A OOitVALLIS.

Mail Train Daily ( Except Handay).

:to m Lv Portland Ar I K:M) r
Ai 11 Lr Hillsboro Lr iWri

II A-- i a at I Ar Oorvallis Lvll:H- 0-

tjsAl Albany and Corvallis eonneot
Willi trains of the Oregon Central A Kast-
ern Ky.

liAirulLv I'ortland Ar I 8:2B 4
Hit r I Lf Hillsboro L I 7:lt 4

r I Ar MoMinnvilla l,v ! KM 4 a
8:.'t0m Independence. 4fSJ A at

Throagb .sets

To all points .1 tbe Eastern states. Can-wl-

and EuroM ca ba obtained at low
est rates from C Hcckwith, agent or

E. ARK. HAM
K. KOKHLKtt, F.Ag't

Manstfor. fnrtiaaa a

FACTS'5
Wben eti.ie are voiitem; latiiiK a trip

ahetheron bi.Muaw oi pleiu-u-e- , they
naturally tarn tho I kervice

o far as !.. lomfort and
satetv lb irouierneil s of
the ViNoi.uii (. iitrnl i oieaaiu paM
to serve the pin die aud our trains are
oierleil so a to timke elose ixmuhx'-tio- n

with diveiiiik l'iUH 1,1 " junct-
ion joiiiie,

I'ullmiiii l'als-- Kieeinii(i aud Chair Curs
. on ibiongh truiii.-i-

Doiiim tBr eeivice unexcllMl. Meals
served a la Cut u.

In order to obtain tlii lirst class service
ark the ticket l lu sell you a
ticket over

TEE- - WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

Direct connections at I'hicukO au Mil
wuukce for all Kastern points. . , .

For full Information call on your arvst
ticket agent, or WMlv ,

J as C. 1'omi, or Jas. A, ('I.oC ,
tien. I'as. Ak , tieneral Avnt,

Milwaukre.Wis. 24ti MarN

mm Go

lM EAST

THf Over

Scenic Line of (lie World.
VIA

Salt Lak City & Denver.
The most intor tii j mid enjoyable trip

on this 0 tinent is over this
, li, riiilroud

e of two r .nronh the Rocky
Mountain cfotir routes east

of Den l'ueblo

top oners alio' Salt City or
iinywliei ween Ogdi--

an vnvor

TlllltiK.ll CAR siVRVU K.

MAtiM' TIM' SCtilUV.
I'ERI'ECT lIM(J CAR SV.l VICE.

ME tl.S A LA t'AIM't1

Ask your nearest ticket acli t for tic
Kets via tlie Denver A Kio ur' Kail-roa- d,

Scenic Line of the Woria,

Pes'riptivc matter mailed upon ajipli-catio-

Mil. PUFKY, K. C. MC1I0I,
Traveling Agent (ieueral Agent.

124 Third St., I'ortland, Ore.

B. P. C0R1MELIUS,

Auctioneer, Hillsboro Oregon

I offer my service to citizens of
this county tost-l- l coods, merchandise
and chattels at pu'dic vendue.

I wi'l attend all nalea at timet and
pl.ices! swt'ifled upon retdving re
qoruoHt to do so. Charge reasonable.

Catarrh Cauuot he Cored
with local applications, ua they cannot
teach the seat of the disease, t'alarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, und in or-

der to cure it you must take internal rem-
edies. Hall s t'alarrh t'nre it tnken Inter-
nally, ami acts dirrcllv on the lilood nnd
uiiieous surfaces. Hall's t.'ntarrh t 'nre is
not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, ami as a regular proscription.
It is composed of the best tonics known
conbined with the best hlood purlliers, act-iii-

direc'.ly on the iniieoiis surface. I lie
perfoct comhiiialiun of the two inereil out
is wt'Ut prwiuces sueti wonderful resul--

in curiiiK Catarrh, beml for testimonials
free.

Address, K.J. CH KNKY A Co.. Toledo.O
Hdd by DrimKisls. 7.rc.
Hall's Kumiiy I'llts art the best.

' fir acceptable Id aa.
; Mito if patented,
j THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.
HliaaVifUiu iitiKjt. !.r "atfitt KanoaB 4Jt

e You Going EastP

A new remedy for biliousness is
now oa sale the Delta drug store.
It is called Chamberlain's Htouiach
and Liver Tablet, It gives quick
relief aud w 11 prevent the a' lack if
given as soon aa tbe first iudicntlou
of the disease appear. Price, 25 eta.
per box. Hampiea free.

VAU AMD WASHINGTON STRJiltTS

"' rORTLANO, OREGON

A. P. Arautraag, IX. B., Principal

A practical, profreuiv school, conspicaiasl
fcr thorough work, with hundreds of graduates
hi positions u bookkeepers snd stenographers.
Already proud of a high standing wherevel
known, it steadily grows better snd better.
Open all Ui year. Students admitted any urn.
Private or ctaas Instruction. Leara what and
bow we teach, and what It coats. Catalogu free

Board ot Dtroctors

f D. P. THOMPSON, PRESIDENT r
W aOLIS COHKM DAVID M. DONM1

It Happened In a Urug Store.
'One day last winter a lady came

to my drug store and asked for a

brand of cough medicine that I did
not have stock," says Mr. C U

Urandin, the popular diugglst ol

Ontario, N. Y. "She a as di."p
pointed and wstited to knov. ub.it
cough preparation 1 could recom-

mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could

take a bottle of the renudy kip I af.

ter giving it a fair trial if she did noi
find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would n fund

the price paid. In the course ofn
day or two tbe la-i- ww buck in
company with a ft iend in m d of a

cough medicine and alvis d ber to

buy a bottle of Chamlx'rlaiii'x t'oiib
lleinedy. I consider that a vry
gotsl recommenuation for the reme-

dy." It is for sale by the Dolt drug
store.

a

a. u

A. C. Sheldon, General Apent.

Third and Stark Sts., Portland. Ore

There is nothing like Asthrnalene. It
brings instant relief, even in the worst

cases. It cures when all else fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa
Kiil-- III., says: "Your trial bottle of
Astli malene received in geml condition
I cannot tell you how thankful 1 feel fr
the good derived from it. I was a slave
elm i ned with putrid sore throat aii.i
Asllima for ten years. I depalrel of
ever beinn cored. 1 saw your advertis
metit for the cure of this dresdftil sod
tormenting disease, Atlim, and tlionlit
yon bad overspoken yotinH-lviw-

, but re
solved to give It a trial. To my loiiili-nien- t,

the liinl woiked like a cliirm.
Nmi me a full-sue- d Isittle."

REV. IR. MORRIS WKCIISI.F.U,
Rabbi of the tiug. Ilimi. Nm.l.

tirvr Voiik, .Inn. :t, I'.S'l.
Drs. Talt. I!n'. Medicine Co.,

licntleinen : Your is ah
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
lever, and itu composition sllevlt nil
trouile which combine with Athni.
Its. success is a"tnuiKliiuir and woudcrtnl.

After hsvinir it careiully siml
can slate that Astbnmlene contains no

Verv truly your,
!!i:V. DR. Ml'iKKIS VKt IISI.I l.

I very nam iatu-e.- l a rmlical lininivt.- -

IVrhaps I can be of service to you.
1 can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave
home; where to change cats; when you will
reach your destination, and what there in to
bo scon on the way.

Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer-

ing your questions.
Omil.a, Chicago, Kansai City, St. Louis anil

EVERYWHEKE beyond.

uu '.ubl tell you that you iwi a

few du54- - nf Cliailihelluili'B CUjh
ft. uieily to al!:ty tho iriitatUm of the
"hro-- ami luake sle p possible. It

i, gil Try it. For sale ty th;
! li drug store.

'For Ihrtj dsys ard uiirhtH I Buf-

fered Mgony untold from au attick
of rhnivra niortua brought on ty
eaiiiiji tuuicuuiburt," ayu M. E.

Low trier, clerk of the court,

iVi.t.rvillf, "I thought 1

Hhoulif surely lio ami trinl a ilox-- n

liiti' ttfiii oivuiciuui 'u4 la '

pol. I seut fur a lttl of Cliaa.tw

.rluiti's Colic, C'hoiera anil DUrrhoua
ileiiuily and tnree do reliovod uie
entirely." This remedy it for stile

by tho IK'lla druif alore.

A vVOKrHf SltCESSOU.

Something Sew luder
The Nun.

All Doctor havH tried to cure
catarrh ly the us ft powders, acid

gHSvs, Inhaler and drues In te

form. Their powders dry up the
iiucuoua Mieruhraiien causing ihPtu
to crack open and bb-eu- . mo pow-

erful ffids used In tho itilmlers have
entirely ealn away the sauib uipiu
l.ium-- s that their makers have aim-

ed to cure, while piisles nod oint- -

mi uls cannot rcaen inn i.i-t-
. "

old and eiperieinwl practitioner
.. fn t i lj f. iv triuPV VPHI'S

study and Kpwlalty of the treatment
of calarrh, has ht last perfectesJ a

treatment which wnen iai'ui.i..jr
used, not only relieves a once, but

nitairh, V re--p rninrii'titly cures
vitiK the (!aui-e- , Mopping tin' dis--

clmriH and curing all iiifJaiuuiallow.

It is rbe only remedy known to

science that actually reachf a the af-

flicted pttrta. Thin wonderful rem.
edy kuown aa ".Snuflles, the

munteed catarrh cure" and Is sold

d the extieiuoty ?ow 1""'" ,f ne

.i..l!r, ertch packn contattiu (, in-

ternal and external medicine aula
olml for a full month's trci'm nt

A every thing necessary to it--i per-fee- t.

tixM.
"StiLlUiw" is th only perfect catarrh
cure ever madu and in now recogniz

afn nnd posilive cure(Mi us tru- - only
for that nntiOvitiK and ilisptistiusr dis-.....- ..

it ,.-- all lull munition
quick! and x rinatiently and is also
wonderfully "' l" pl"" "
r..,r r,r ,wiiH in the head.

(iitarrh whi n neirleclod often loads
to coriHumption "Hnutllca" ill save
...... ii .,fn. nu. l at once. It is no

ordinary remedy, lut a complete
irest'Dont which is iKtsltiveiy guar-arr.tw- d

to cure catarrh Id any form
or stage if used according to !he di
rwtions which accompany each

Don't deltty hut sent for it
at once and write full particulars as

to your condition and you will re-

ceive, special advice from the discov-....- ..

f ii,!., n.nndorful rcmelv re
unur easn without coet to

you beyond the regular price of

(Sent prepaid to any address In the
United States or Canada on receipt
of tine dollar. Address Dept. E 700,
Edwin B. UileaA Company, 23.10

. ..mr i a. V L. iland SdJZ MarKPl oireei, inna
delphia. ,

For sprains, swellings and la mo

rieas there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it.
For sale by the Delta drug store.

NERVE WASTE.
One of the most helpful books on

nerve weakness ever issued is that en
titled "Nerve Waste," by Dr. Sawyer of
S:.u Francisco, now in its fifth thousand.
This work of an experienced and repu
table physician is in agreeable contrast
to the vast sum of false teaching which
prevails on this interesting subject. It
al lids in carefully considered and
practical advice and has the two great
merits of wisdom ana sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious
;i ml secular press. The Chicags Advance
kiv : "A perusal of the book and the ap-
plication of ita principles will put health,
hope and heart Into thousand? of lives
that are now suffering through nervous
impairment."

The book is C .00, by mail postpaid.
line of the most interesting chapters

chapter xx, on erviiu-- and rserve Ion
ies lots beeu printed separately as a
sample chapter, and will lie tent to any
sihire-- for stump by the publisherc
7hk Pacific 1'cd. Co., Ilox av8, San
Francisco.

II
ii n k.'t !t it- . m

'J

iSZ C9 VEARS

Ai X : : V?iTa

'rftV Cos'Vwiomts c
Ai.-h- p m11n rh and rtpsKTlHton irmfr)n''klT svwrlnin rmr ttflnittfi fr8 wSoi hr atrj

invM'ton t nmhahl pintHhl. I'mmiifilr-t- l
npfiTrtt tl ontinilenlltti. Il.trtiltuwitt cm l'iJeiitit fro. stajmirv f'r RfKtirlfif itfrt..'nrfT.-a- i tnkn trtrotiirh Wunn A tit. rvcutvvvtr. wi h.it criM-- v, in ttie

Scientific American.
A h .n1Mmr!T Uwrtr-- f tA f1tlf Irtrmt rlr.
cti:t;i-- n f ATiy noiajimtic Joiiriml. T"rnm- .r t jr mt.niLt. U rV14 by tttl nvwtwlMirrnt.

IKUKiU & Co.'- - New York
aw WSIoa. 136 r St. Wathlocluo, U. C- -

CotUmutui nun first. I'uu

and power ol hand shaking and back
aUpplng ni necessary to tho redtuip- -

Uoo of Canada City Mr. Wlndiurwjk'a
Binkttratlon wronld tav been success-
ful, ilut, ili!gular!y enough, tta rtidu
Blner waa apt to roatnt this familiar-tty- ,

and It U rscordcd that Uaac Wood,
otherwise Inowu a "liriizljr Wood."
once responded to a tbvifiil back slap
from the reverend gcnticwnn by an

friendly huj which nearly
4tlocated the pastor's ribs. Perhaps
Mr. Wlndlbruck wan wore popular un

aeotrot . "'.his iy1mlMn.f ..J" h'mls--- n

over the prosperous iuney Kcttlni;
membera of tils Buck and a slniiulur
sympathy witti tbelr method, aud Mr.

Trlxlfa darlut: speculations were an
especially duiiirbtful thcuie to blm.

"An. Miss TrUlt," be said aa Cissy
ntercd Uie little jiurlor. "and bow la

jour dear fatberi Still startling the
money market with his fearless speeu-lationa-

This. Itrother Jouett," turning
to visitor, "In the daughter of our Na-

poleon of finance, Montagu TrUlt, On-

ly laat week in tbat deal lu the Com
tock be cleared Yen. air." re-

peating It wltb unction, "$.00,000 In

about two hours and a single stroke of
the pen. I believe I am not overstating,
Miss Trlxlt." be added, appealing to
Claey with a portentous pollteuess tbat
waa an badly fitting as hla previous
"heartiness."

Clasy colored slightly. "I don't know."
ahe salJ Hliuply. She was perfectly
truthful. She kucw nothing of ber fa-

ther's business except the vague repu-

tation of his success.
. Her niodeNty, bowerer. produced a

alngulnr hilarity In Mr. Wlndlbrook
nd a playful ptiub. "You don't know T

Ua, but 1 do. Yea, sir" to the visitor
"I have reason to remember It. 1 culled
upon blm the next diiy. I used, sir. the
freedom cf an old friend. 'Trlxit,' I

said, clapping my band on bis shoulder,
the Lord bus been good to you. I con;

gratulate you.'
"Hmr he MM without looking up.

What do you reckon those congratula-
tions are worth'.'' Many a man, sir, who
didn't know bis style would have been

tnggerod. Hut I knew my man. 1 look-

ed blm straight In the eye. 'A new or-

gan,' I aaid, 'and hh good a one as
can turn out.

"lie took up a piece of piiper, scrawl
ed a few lines on It to his cashier and
aaid, 'Will that dor " Mr. WIndlbrook'i
voloe sank to a thrilling whisper. "H
waa au order for $1.ikk! Tact. sir.
That Is tbe father of tills young lady."

"Y had better luck than Bishop
Brlggs bad with old Johnson, the El
celslor bank president," siild the visit-
or, encouraged by Windlbrook's "heart-
iness" Into a humorous retrospect.
"Brlgga gca-- s to hliu for a suhsrrlptlon
for a new fence round the buryln
ground, the old one hnvtn rotted away.
Ye don't want no fence.' sez Johnson

abort like. 'No fein-- round a buryln
ground?' sea Ilrlgg. utm in. '.No. Them
as la In tbe buryln ground cun t get out.

nd them as Isu't don't want to get In,

no bow. So you kin Just travel. 1 ain't
(tTln money away on uselessueRS.' Ila,
bar

A cblll silence followed, which check-
ed even IMney's giggle. Mr. Wlndl-
brook evidently bud no "hcnrtlneaa" foi
nonsubacrlblng humor. "There are
tboaa wbo ran Jest with sacred sub-Jecta-

be said ponderously "but 1

have always found Mr Trixlt, though
blunt, eminently practical. Your father
la still away," be added. Khifllug tbe
conversation to Cissy, "hovering wber-ve- r

he can extract the honey to store
Bp for tbe provision of age. An Indus
trtous worker!"

"He's atlil away." said Cissy, feeling
herself on safe ground, though she was

ot aware of her fallier's entomological
bablta. "In Kan Francisco, I think."

Sb waa glad to get away from Mr.
Windlbrook's "heartiness" and console
herself wltb Mrs. Windllirook'a constl
tutlonal depression, which was partly
the result of nervous dyspepsia and her
husband's boisterous cordiality. "I sup
pose, dear, you are fully anxious
about your father when lie Is from
homer" she xulil to Cissy, wiih a sym-

pathetic atrh. Clssv. ion-- , ions to never
i in I't

MA, Mtm Trim," . nJ Lim cn
tt ritrf Un- i . o-

having felt a nicuten! k .: u mi nc
CBMtomed to bis absences, replied mi re
Ij, "Why?" "Oh," ' Mrs Win.
tflbrook. "on accwuiit of l.'s ,:n.it busi

la responsibilities, you kimwi s
much depends upon him "

Again Cissy did noi enmprelu ml. Hie
Could not undeisiaii'l .tills muster
fnl man. her full er Im :is c1;.il to
ber own and. it s, a ed. everybody's-needs-

bad any re.;ioi s tiil.ty or was
not as Infallible n:cl cunsiitiif as tie'
sunshine or Hie air slie t d Willi
out being his eiiiHl:nite or eeu tus as
soclate ahe bad .tiee ber mothers
death no other exs i lcn e. Youthfudy
alive to the lmvu-tani-i- ' of their weu'th.
It seemed to her, however, citiy a

result of Is lng h;s ilausiiter. Mi
em I led vaguely and a little iiupnilenily
They might have talked to her aiiotit
herself. It was a little tiresome to al
ways have to answer imstiotis about
ber "popper." Xevertlielera, she avail-
ed herself of Mr Windihrvok'a Invlts
tlon to go Into tbo pnli nwtJ see Uie

Bw summer house tt.at lied I cen put
up among the phus mj K' adni'.lly

bstr bostc.-s- ' eitiitu : ntlen Into
gossip uf thj town, tf It n as sucien bat
lugubrious and hesltatiug. It waa, bow-tva- r,

a fvJIef to C!sy au.i bearing
chiefly upon the vlcihsiiudea of otheia,
gavo the young girl tb coinfortUig

in a

fa &

Cor.
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ply using the Almighty lis a big bluff to
the other towns. Of course Mr. Wlndl-

brook couldn't "e III in after that. WJiy,

he even uiid your father ought to send
you to school some where and not let
yon grow up In this half civilized
place."

Strangely enough. Cissy did not hall
this corroboration of her dislike to
young Masterton with the liveliness
one might have expected. Perhaps It

wss beeauso 1'iuey Tlbbs was no lon-

ger present, having left Cissy at the
parsonage and returned home. Still she
enjoyed ber visit after a fashion, romp-

ed with tbe younger WIndlbrooks and
climbed a' tree In tl.e security of her
nylvan seclusion a :d the promptlnga of
her still healthy, girlish blood and only
came back to cake and tea and ber new
hat, which she had prudently hung up
In the summer house as tbe afternoon
was waning. When they returned to
the bouse, they found that Mr. Wlndl-

brook had gone out with his visitor,
and Cissy was spared the advertise-
ment of a boisterous escort home which
he generally luslsted upou. She gayly
toon leave of the Infant Wiudlbrook
and bis mother, sollled out through the
parsonage gate into the empty rond
and once more been me conscious of ber
new hat.

Tbe shadows were already lengthen--
lng, and a cool breeze stirred the deep
aisle of the pines on either aide of tbe
highway. One or two people pnssod
her hurriedly, talking and gesticulat-
ing, evidently so preoccupied tbat they
did not uotlce ber. Again a rapid horse-
man rodo by without glancing round,
overtook the previous pedestrians,

a hurried word wltb them and
spurred swiftly away aa one of them
shouted after him:

"There's another dispatch confirming
it"

A group of men talking by the road-
side never looked up as ahe passed.
Cissy pouted slightly at tbla want of
taste which made some late election
news or tho report of a horse race more
enthralling than ber new bat and its
owner. Even the toilers In the ditches
bad left their work and were congre-
gating around a man who waa reading
aloud from a widely margined "extra"
of the Canada City Press. It seemed
provoking, as she knew her cheeks
were glowing from her romp and waa
conscious that she was looking her
best. However, tbe cottage
was Just before ber, and tbe girls were
sure to be on tbe lookout. She shook
out her skirts and straightened her
pretty little tlguip as she approached
the house. Hut, to her surprise, ber
coming had evidently been anticipated
by tbem, and they were actually and
unexpectedly awaiting her behind the
low whitewashed garden palings. As
she neared them tbey burst Into a shrill
discordant laugh so full of Irony, grati-
fied malice aud mean exultation that
Cissy was for a moment startled, but
only for a moment. She had her fa-

ther's reckless audacity and Ixire them
down with a display of such pink
cberks and (lathing eyes that tbelr
laughter was checked and they remain-
ed open mouthed aa she swept by them.

Perhaps this Incident prevented her
from noticing another but more passive
one. A group of men standing before
the new mill, the same men who had so
solicitously challenged her attention
with their bows a couple of hours ago,
turned as she approached and suddenly
dispersed. It was not until this was
repeated by another group that Its odd-
ity forced Itself tion ber still angry
consciousness. Then the street seemed
to be full of those excited, preoccupied
groups 'who melted away us shp ad-

vanced. Only one man met her curious
eyes, the engineer, yet she missed the
usual critical smile with which he was
wont to greet ber. aud he gave her a

bow of such profound respect nod grav-
ity that for the Orst time she felt really
uneasy Was there something wrong
wltb her hat? That dreadful, fateful
hat! Whs it too conspicuous? Hid he
ih. ok it was vulgar? Kbe was eager t

i loss he tn-c- t on the url blocH
where there were large plate gluts win
down which she anil Plney-- lf Pincy
were only Willi her now! bad often
used as nurro's, rtui tin re was n

M t!;p next riml it r t

cnnptigalcd nrouud the bank her
bank. A vague terror, she knew

Hot what, now began to creep over her.
M'p would hrvc i'.innd Into a si !,

; b'lf uii"irled with her fear vi - a
res; int m:l ot to Si iv !t. not to e- -

i

t! nk f It. to il.l' t it a she h id t:
v.. lid l ; .. an

f.e te pt
i I . I t
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When you have no appetite, do
nut reh-- h your food and feel dull
ufvr entiri:, you may know that
you need a dose of Cham la rlain's
stomach and Liver Tablet". Price,
J,r cents. Sam plea free Kt the Del'a

i drug store.

Asthma Cured Free
Asthrnalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Gases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Write your Name and Address plainly.

' THREE COLLEGE COURSES

OlAiriED
FOR TEN

YEAR:

RELIEF.

piuuni, n.oipl.ine, cldoroforiu or ether.

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, L1TERARV

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

Avui SratNos, N. V., Keb. I, I'Kd.
Dr. T.dl Ii .. Meilicine Co.

Gentlemen: I write th'S testirnonial from a sens ol duty, having trtcl Ihe
won.l.ri'ol ilcct of your Astlmudone, lor the ruro ol Astlima. M.v ''' b Iwn
al'.n ted with xi.iii.iiio.lic for thu Jwist 12 years, llsvina: eKhu.te.l niv o
skill as well a, many others, I chanced to see your sia-- Usw your wiimIowsoii ::. la

sir.,..i n v. ... v... b-- I .i n,u ..1,1. m.ul a !ilt!o( A st h malene. Ml Wllo ikhiiiiicii- -

jceil tiikinn it alsiut the 1st of Novemtsjr.

The Acadcmij prepares for College and flires
(1 thoroupti English Education, the best pre-

paration for teaching or business. All ex-

pense, eery lorr. Board and rooms a the
(.dies' Hull $3 to ?4 per treeh, includin-electri- c

lifllit and heat.

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY

I'nder experienced management, tcill fur-nin- h

rooms and board at cost on the club
pltin. not to exceed $1.50

For full pai iculars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Crooe, Oregon

nietit. Afnr neitig one bottle her Aitntna nan umpivniw rnnr.ir ne
from 11 svnipUmis. 1 feel that I can consistently rsxmiiiend thu iiuhIi. mo I.. aII
who are sllliued sith this distressina disiae. Yours re-i- e. tf titty .

t. I', I'helpa, M. 1 1.

s -- '

Dr. Tsft I'.ros'. Medicine Co. ''' .

tientlemen : I was trouiihsl with Asthma lor 2'2 year. I hso triml huiusmik
rcmelii-s- hut they hava nil fuilisl. Iran scnisa your advertisement aud sUi,hI
Willi a trial laittle. I loiimt relief at on. I have sines purchased your lull ai

bottle, ami I am ever grateful. I have s family of four children, and l.w i vmii
was unable to work. I am now in the lst ol health and am doing huamr-- eveiy
dav. 'I lii tetimonv von can niske such une ol ai you see tit. H. Ii A I'll 1. 1.,

Home address, 2:13 jiivinRton street, t17 ': ,

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of IWmI.

Ui not daisy. Vrins st om-e- , addiiesing Mt. TAT IlllOrt., M kl'lt'l N K lt ,
79 Fast 130th St., N. Y. City.


